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Why?

Another option for percutaneous 

access!



Benefits

Alternative access site 
option

Closure and post-op care 

Multiple vascular beds can 
be treated



Benefits – alternative access



Benefits

Alternative access site option

A good option for the right patient

Avoid groins due to prior scar, implants, 

body habitus

Prior Aortobifemoral or kissing iliac stents

Can treat both legs from same access

Better angle to get to visceral vessels



Benefits

Closure and post-op care

No bed rest, can sit up after procedure

Often shorter PACU stay 

Radial bands -> no pressure at case conclusion

Less discomfort?



• 73% preferred radial access

• Less reported procedural & recovery 

room pain after TRA vs TFA

• No QOL differences



• Comfort

• Less bleeding risk

• Early ambulation

• Less sedation



Benefits

Multiple vascular beds can be 

treated

Peripheral from aorta down

Visceral / renal 

Subclavian



Sounds great right?! 

But…



Barriers

Length

Target lesion, patient height

Size limitations (6 French)

Device limitations

Put this is ever changing with more 
devices, longer, etc. 

Pushability



Barriers

 Length

R2P sheaths up to 149 cm

Device options continue to 

expand though!

Balloons / stents up to 200 cm 

shaft length



Complications

 Spasm

 Pseudoaneurysms

 Radial Avulsion

 Radial occlusion



Complications: Spasm

Common

Can reduce risk with radial cocktail use

 If occurs:

Can give additional cocktail

Can try nitro paste on the forearm

Ensure adequate heparinization



Complications: 

Pseudoaneurysm

 Less common

 Risk factors include use of dual 

antiplatelet, anticoagulants 

 Most can be treated conservatively 

with compression and surveillance

 Occasionally -> open repair

 Some have had success with thrombin 
injection – risky -> can lead to distal 

embolization and acute ischemia



Complications: Pseudoaneurysm



Complications: Pseudoaneurysm



How I Do it

Pre-operatively

Intra-operatively

Post-operatively



How I Do it

Pre-operatively

Are they a good candidate?

Barbeau test

Assess with US – suitable size, 

calcification



How I Do it

Pre-operatively

Have a plan!

Need compatible sheaths, wires, catheters and 
treatment devices of appropriate length!

CLI musts: slender sheath, R2P sheath 
(119,149 cm), CSI has atherectomy, Terumo 
has 018 and 035 balloons as well as Misago
stents made for radial access, TR band / 
vascband





How I Do it

Intra-operatively

US guided access

Stay close to the wrist/distal forearm

Slender sheath, hydrophilic, smaller 
footprint

Give radial cocktail to reduce spasm 
/ thrombosis + Intravenous heparin





How I Do it

Intra-operatively

My cocktail: goes in as soon as short 
slender sheath goes in

10 cc syringe = 200 mcg nitroglycerin, 
2.5 mg verapamil, 3000 heparin in a 10 
cc syringe 

followed by 10 cc flush 

3000 heparin via IV simultaneously



How I Do it

Intra-operatively

Variety of compatible device options

Wires, catheters, interventional 

devices, sheaths



How I Do it

Post-operatively

Reverse heparin

Radial band at case conclusion

Check radial aa distal to band to ensure 

patency with balloon inflated

PACU protocol for deflation / removal











Case example #1

85 yo man, Aortofemoral bypass + fem-

fem 16 years ago

Presented with recurrent claudication

Duplex: patent grafts. Right aortofemoral 

anastomosis 439 cm/sec



Case examples

Complicating factors: 

Medical: CHF, CKD, recent NSTEMI

Anatomic: obesity, scarred groins

So not a good open operative or femoral access 

candidate!





Case example #2

66 yo woman w/ CLTI with tissue loss

ABI 0.5, TP 33 mmHg

Morbid obesity









Case example #3

52 yo man w/ femoral-PTA bypass with 

vein (10 months prior)

Unable to obtain surveillance duplex

CTA for other reason shows bypass 

stenosis

Has contralateral CFA stent



Case examples

Normal exam

Palpable PTA pulse

Palpable left radial

Normal Barbeau test in clinic

Decision for angiogram given CTA finding







THANK YOU!


